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The young man of critical clothes mind will
experience no c'MiciKj whtever in finding
garments which will both fit and please him
irr our splendid stock of guaranteed clothes
foryoun gmen.

TCHSDAVSTlND FRIDAYS,

. ' For Prwident J
"THEODORK ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

For U President
1

. CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

Evidential Electors for Oregon
Z. N. HART, oi F-'-

AS. A. FEK. of Umatilla.
' 3iRANT T'IMMICK, of Clackamas,

JL.C HOUGH, of Josephiie.

Editorial Comment.

Reports from J panese sonrcfr
ioasived at Tokio says that a
sranill Russian txpedition from
ELxmcbaika v'sittd Scnshn

north ot the Island of

KSiiaido, and in the absence of
tbseimen, filled the women ai d
ciriiidren and burned the houses.
2!Ixs seems incredible, but is on

afcjpar with the action of Russian
fra-ces- , both on land -- and sea,
dusting the present war and is
EiSaehy true.

XheTig strike of the meat
fwtfkers in Chicago has signally
filled and most of the men have
ggtme back to work. The strike
rHTolved some 53,000 persons
auati cost the strikers about!
3&,ooo,ooo and the packers a loss

7,500,000. The company
practically refuses to recognize
atiry union, and while the skilled
'iut?n will be taken back the pre-
sent! force of unskilled men will
lea-etained- . As usual the families
at ithe strikers are the .greatest
sarSferers.

flC jf

Ji Seattle Judge has handed
down a decision which virtuallysacs'that a drug store has the
light to engage in the sale of
leer to the same extent as a
saloon and they can not be prose
oiled for not having a city liquor
license. Under the ruling if the

oraaggist'has a state license all he
Ekas to do is to register the sale of
satSbottle of beer as for medicinal
purposes and he is not guilty of
as offence. This i a hint for

ttsr druggists after the local
optionists have closed up the
saloon?. Put in an extra book- -

feoeper to keep tally and sell all
yau please.

Injured Man Improving.

BLAGESMITHING;

Sorrow and sadness reign - su-

preme in' the little home of Wal-
ter tHowell-- : who lives neat the

JJ. C. 1 Co's mill, about seven
iniits above Philomath,- - because
. .I " - 1 Ttntir mik naxen Hatred 3 year--I- d

girl. Giacie,"is dead.
Gracie swallowed several sweet-ccate- d

pills and in less than an
hour her lifeless form lay stretch-
ed upon, her li.tle cot. : So sad
is the occasion and so sudden did
it all happen that the sympathy'
of all who hear of the sad acci-- j
dent is extended the. unhappy

'

parents . and involuntarily e c 1 j

mother caresses her own baby!
girl, thankful that it "was not her
own that dud. ..',r

The family were moving from
their house above the mill to oue
nearer. In the chaos that nearly
always prevails ou tuch occasions
the box of-pill- was left on the
table and the little girl, being at
tracted by the rattle of theboxes,
opened themtnd, thinking them
candy, ate "them. It is supposed
that she took, about 15, enough
to cause death to several psrsons.
When Dr. Newtb arrived from
Portland an hour after the med
icine began to take effect, the lit
tle girl lay silent id death.

The parents, when they realiz
ed that something was wrong,
gave the child sucn remedies as
they thought best, but nothing
availed. The pills were Dr. Hec-
kle's cascara compound, besides
cascara, containing strychnine,
nuxvomica and belladoaa, all of
them poisons. One is consider
ed a physician's dose.

All Rright! Go Ahead.

Henry Ambler, of Philomath,
has the best display oi farm pro-
ducts in Benton county. Strange
that there is not a single place in
Corvallis, where strangers may
see samples ..of growing grain,
fruit and vegetables. ' Is it be:
cause our real estate - men lack
enterprise? A display ; of this
kind is an absolute essential and
one of the prime requisites of a
growing community. Mr. Arab--

let is talking of moving his dis
play to the Ambler & Watters
headquarters at the Hotel Cor
vallis. This we believe will be 1

01, more service to toe nrra ana
being in a location where new
comers will see it and it will also
be of more value to the county
than at Philomath The princi
pal article in Mr. - Ambler's dis
play is a huge cone laden branch
of the noble fir from Marysr Peak
for which Mr. Ambler paid a
round sum. His samples of
growing grain are tne nnest in
the Willamette valley the heads
being well filled and some of the
stalks are nearly seven feet in
length. His fruit and vegetable
display is also excellent and con
sists wholly, of Benton county
products. Mr. Ampler Has cer
tainly arranged a display that is
very attractive and valuable.

Fred and Carrie Porter, ot Bell
fountain, were married in Albany
Aug. 31st, and when they re
turned home from their honey
moon trip a few cays ago every- -

struments, a horse fiddle or two,
and a number of oil cans, cow
bells, etc., made up the band on
the night of the serenade. Fred
and Carrie are very highlv es
teemed young people and have
the best wishes of a wide circle of

jfiiends at Bellfountain and else-

where, as they start on their
journey of wedded life. '

WAGON MAKING,REPAIRING,WILD HORSES SHOD.
Hathaway Bros.SOITEH ilALN STREET.

Dealer' in

R E

: Fa rmfrtg Tools,

Paints and Oils,

Stoves and Tinware,
: Buggies and Hacks,

ZZZ Farm Wagons.l

Hay Rakes,

Plows and Harrows,
- r ...

Wire Fencing,

Wive Netting,

. Guiwjnd Ammunition,

Carpenters' Tools,

. Lubricating Oils, .

Bicycles, Etc.

Agricultural I mpltnvMpnst, letc, etc..
1 - .

PHILOMATH, ORE.

YOU KNOW WHAT TW ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless CM11 Toaic
because the formula is plaiaJy printed, on every
bottle showing that it is simply Iron and-- Qui
Dine put in tasteless form. Mo Cure, N Pay. - 50

Notices

; All persons who are-mdebt- to'G. R,
Farm by note or account and desire to
settle will call on Thoe A Jones who
will receive and receipt tor same.

.- ;- &. B.FARRA.

Corvallis & Easn Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Leaves Al bany . . . 12:45 p. m.
, Leaves Corvallis . . ..1:45 p. m.

Arrives Yaquina ...540 p. m.
No. 1 Returning:

Leaves Yaquina... . . .7 :15 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis . . . .110 a. m.
Arrives Albany .... ..12 :15 p.m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany. ........ ..1:00 p. m.
Arrives Detroit 6 ;00 p. m.

No. 4 From Detroit :

Leaves Detroit. 6 :30 a. m.
Arrives Albany ......... 11 :15 a. m.

Train No. '-
- 1 arrives in Albany in

time to connect with the 8. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in- - Albany before . departure
of & P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service- - to Newport and adjacent
be&ches.. . : ' .

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts. leaves Albany at
1 :00 p. m.J, reaching Detroit at 6 p. m.

For further information apply to
; ; Edwim Stone,

H. Si Csonisk' -
"

, V "Manager.
Agent, Corvallis. y- -

Cockhkjuu A;ant .Albanv ; :

"2 Oregon State Fair.

The Oregoa State Fair will be held at
fair grounds, near Salem, Sept. 12th to
17th inclusive. The Southern Pacific

will sell tickets from all points
on Oregon lines, at specialty low rates
for this occasion. The'committee in
charge have made strenuous efforts to
provide special attraction?, and it is ex
pected that this will be the gieatest fair
ever held in Oregon. - -

Rem aiber tht ,vith jviry 25 cents
worth of - la jnd. r OiK done at the
Steam Laundry yc o e ' a vote on the
beautiful U Ssilk dag, ia Nolan & Cal-laha- n's

aindow. "

Your fire extinguisher io all right.
The wor.k it did for us was something
wonderful. No household ought to be
without it, Leiter & Dunlap Propne--T

tors. Hotel Antlers, "Nevada City, Calif

Look on the buttons for
the name, and don't ac

cept ahysubstitute for

mm
10 CENTS A BUTTON
si.00 a fip-a- : a:
The new styles are now
on our counters, 2, 2,

NOLAN AND
CALLAHAN'S

No. 4301.
Report, Of The Condition Of
the First National Bank of Corvallis. at
Corvallis. m the State of Oregon, at the
close of business, Sept. 6, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. $126,236 39
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 3,363 53
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation - 50,000 00
U; S. Bonds on hand . 400 GO

Premiums n U.S. Bonds . ' 82 25
Stocks, securities, etc-- . 14.5tKT43
Banitiug-nous- e, turmture ana fixtures 21,619 36
Other real estate owned : 8.137 44
Duefrom National Banks not reserve

atrents 97,674 27
Due from State Banks and Bankers 82,649 21
Due from approved reserve agents 92,513 97
internai-ttevenu- e stamps- - 289 90
Checks and other cash items. - 6,885 88
Notes of other National Banks 405 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels.

and cents - . 78 61
Lawful Monet Rks. in Bank, viz:

Specie 39,313 70 39,313 70
Letral-tende- r notes . 125 00 125 00

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer
a per cent, of Circulation . 2,500 00

TotaL ..$491,843 46
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
surplus fund . 9,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 944 98
National Bank notes outstanding 47.100 00
Due to other National Banks 6,770 35
Individual deposits subject to check 321,896 67
Demand certificates of deposit 48,974 46
Certified checks 157 00
Liabilities othei than - those stated

above . 800 00

Total. . . 491.843 46

State of Oregon, County of Benton s ,

I, Walter T. Viles. Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Walter T. Wiles, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2th day of September, 1904. - .-
J, Fred YaTBS Notary Public.

Correct--Attes- t; - . ,
. E. F. . Wiuss,
Geo. E. LiLty.
M. S. Woodcock,

Directors.

. . .
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Patticulars iq local columns.

CGeo. TJennet, of Philomath,
xxKio hzfd such a narrow escape a

e?v wteks ago at Tom Coon's
sarw mfll from .being crushed ;.to
Seath beneath a log, is recover-Ekc- g

slowly and is able to be around
lErut will not be able to go back to
Ejus regular work for a short time.
XjC anakes one's hair stick up
Cjtrough his hat to hear Mr. Beu-Jese- tt

tell, of his miraculous escape.
123b.ey were ; rolling big fir ) logs
daewn the hillside to the skid road.
SEJeanett stumbled and fell in
Sffcont of a huge log that was com- -

imsg; 2own the hill like - "hades! body got glad and was in tor a
laaroke loose." It iust happened ''jamboree. A few musical in- -

Drypowder Fi
- It is a tin tube containing 3 lbe- - of

a dry powder, like sand.. Tl'row a small
handful oa a lire, and it puts -- it out in
wo Beconds. -

,

It is the cheapest thing in the- - way of
Fire Insurance ever invented: Call and
see one at the Corvallis (&&z'fbs office,

Notice
United Stabs Land Office,

Oregon City, Or., July 30, 1904.
Notice is hereby given, that in compliance with the

provisions ot the act, of Congress of Jane 3, 1873, en-
titled" An act for the sale-o- timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon,. Kerada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to-al- l the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1S62,

. GEOE.GE. W. B1GHAH,

of Oregon Ci tw, county oi Clackama3, state of Oregon,
has this dav tiled, in, this, office his sworn statement
No 6468, for, the purchase of the Si SWJ and Si SEi
of Sec No, 10, imTp No. 12 S., K. No. 7 W, and
will offer proot to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural: purposes, aad to establish his claim to
said land, before the Register and Receiver of this
office' at Oregon, City, Oregon, on Friday, the 21st
day of October, 1904.

He names as witnesses: George W Cramer, of
Peek P. Oi, Oregon, George B. January, of Oregon
City, Oit, Lester A. January, Peek P.O., Or., Al-

bert Knapp, of Oregon City, Or.
- Any and aJl persons claiming adversely the above--
described lands are requestea to file their claims in
this omcf on or Delore saw 21st uay ot uct, lm'

. ; ALGERNON S. I'RESSER,
- . tteeister.

Notice for Pnblicatloa.

FCBXIC LAND SALE ISOLATED TRACT),
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of

instructions from the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under authority vested in
him by section U. S, Rev. Stat., as amended
by Act of Congress approved February 26,. Ib95,
we will proceed to offer at public ou the
6th day of September, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.
next, at this office the following tract of landv
towit: .

-- SE ol SE H of Sec. 6, Tp 12 S, R 6 W.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- ea lands are advised to file their
claims in this office on or before the day above
designated for the commencement oi" eale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited. -

ALGERNON S. DKESSER, Register.
GEO. W. BILEU, Receiver. .

Oregon City, July 23, 1901.

The Gazette

for: Job Work.

rthat the log struck an elevation
sea. the ground and jumped over
ESennett, else he would have been
Sgvound to a pulp. As it was,
Ixowever, Bennett received a brok-c- xi

shoulder blade and a few min- -

ncJbruises but considers himself

Wouldn't you be glad if you could get
a responsible Fire Insurance Company
to insure your buildings for f3;00 p
year? That is just whatyouido when
you buy one of those handy fire fighe
Afimtaii'......... Yv. tlia TT G ' .. i k

j uu w kj. vjruvcriiuiouv
Standard Oil Co., and known as

re Extinguisher

44th
ANNUAL

Good; Attractions, Splendid
Racing, Best of Band Music,
$10,000 in Premiums, Mag-
nificent "Stock Show. A fine
Camp Ground with room for
all,, fresh water piped into the
ground, plenty . of shade,
good street car service and
lots . of entertainment and
education for everybody.

Sept. 1 2 to 1 ?t
1904

FOR THE SEASIDE.

Sunday Excursion to Ya-

quina and Newport.
The C. & E. R. R. Co. will run regular

excursion trains toNewpoi t and Yaquina,
leaving Corvallis at 7 :30 sharp. - Boat
leaves Newport at 5 :30 , train leaves Ya-
quina at 6:10. Fare for round trip from
Corvallis or Philomath, $1.50.

Cores Grip
in Two Dyt.

on every
- box. 25c.

Ieky to be still alive aud uti
tetra firma.

J &AC$0RKi POWDER, ,

Imparts that peculiar ; lightness,
sweetness and flavor noticed in. the
finest cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts,
etc., which expert pastry cooks
declare is unobtainable by the use
oi any othe'rl leavening ag'ent

--Made from:Pte, Grape Cream of Tartar.
ftOYAl BAKING POWDER C0 1M WILUAM ST--i NEW YQRJC.-

--

To Cure a Gold in One Day
Td Iativc Dromo Quinine Tablets.

tankni ottfe it 13 noatM. L i This i3nature.


